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I'Mii C. Queen of MiUci haa
lili' I tlfli the atate engine r nut Ice
of Intention to mko formal appli-

cation for permit to appropriate
31)
aecond feet by dlvetalou from
III irk river, alao winter flow and
all unappropriated flood water for
the litigation of about 260 aerea.
Tho pi'lnt of diverso.- - la In HBU
of mcIIuii 12, township 2
aoiitli,
range 28 eaat. It la a I no proposed
to build a reservoir In aectlo-2.

Day's Work
Done in 2 Hours
A.

CRAWFORD THEATR

am

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3RD.
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ONE NIGHT ONLY

i

T. A.
in those

Kiell, who la well known
parta and who Is now mak-

ing his homo In Pecos. Texas, was
Carlsbad the 'first of the week
transacting buslnoaa and meeting
bis many old time friends. He
to I'M.. Wednesday morn-- "

In

CHEATINb CHEATE

it

e
Edgar Kllllama, an
rosl-doof Artesla, but who Is now
living at Lovlngton, where
he
owns oxtenalve ranch Interests, was
In tho county seat Monday.
Mr.
Williams haa great raith In the oil
prospects of the l'ecos valley and
says he la offered several timos
what he paid for bis land near the
oil wells now being drilled north of
Lakewood, but that It Is not for
sale at any price. While here he
renewed bla subscription to the
Current which he haa been getting
for many years.
old-tim-

with a

Washer and Wringer

You'll have more time for the movies more
time for visiting more time for shopping -more time for your children with a Western

Paul McLenathen, who haa been
doing duty as reporter for
the
Current, left 1 taday morning for
his Texaa ran. ., accompanied
by
the little Carl Uoraon boy.
Paul
win dispose of his ranch holdings
before returning and will also do
some surveying while away.

Electric washing machine.

How It Works
Hot soapy suds are forced through the clothes
by the actionfof the revolving cylinder.
All
the dirt is forced out and the clothes left

Whitfield, an
of
county, but who now resides
at Trent, Texas, Is here this week
looking for aomlhlng worth while
In the livestock
Hue,
preferably
sheep, aa that la hla specialty.
In
the early d )ya he owned a ranch
anq sheep near the bat caves, but
later changed his range to north of
C.
Eddy

spotlessly clean.

$10 Down

Cirlr-bad-

old-tim- er

Coma In or Telephone for Demonstration
rail HALK AT

PURDYS FURNITURE
STORE

Will Marnble
waa down from
Dayton the first of tha week.
He
aays rñnt tho waion larinors made
money thla year, and are well
d
with the way things
are
rocking along.

lit. Ml

IN

next spring?
Nobody can tell definitely, but all indica-

tions point ot higher prices and a big tire
shortage. The cost of cotton for tire fabric is steadily advancing and labor is both
high and scarce.
In view of this situation I am placing a
big order immediately for GOODRICH
TIRES at present prices.
This move on my part gives my customers
the same opportunity. I will reserve for
you, for delivery as late as May 1, any
number of casings you may need. These
tires will be tagged and held subject to
your instructions.
I feel absolutely certain that in this way I
can perform a great service for you on
your tire requirements for next season.
This will eliminate any possibility of
your not securing tires next spring.
I carry a complete stock of GOODRICH
TIRES and TUBES and because of their
value as service tires I recommend them

strongly

Weaver's Garage

behind In ordera, although the car situation haa Improved very much lately, and Hubert Is getting cara to ship the
atuff out, as well as better service
II. a Holromh, of the McMillan on his crude Wl, and other material
dan works, was In town the first needed, coming In.
of tbe iveek, and aays that though
thn lake Is full, McMillan Is otherwise very quiet, wMi not much
stirring.
Ada'us wIM run the store during
absence. Adams has a lease
mi Hie bidding until tlie first of
July.
his

SAFETY

Charley lOW4s, commission man,
of tho north end, was In town
Monday attending to the details
concerning fhe delivery of fifteen
hundred lambs belonging to Jim
Ktcheverry, which
ware recently
sold through Lewis to field Waller of Rnewell. The i.e.. v. brought
eight dollars each. Another sale
of sheep which Lewis recently made
was that of sixteen hundred head
of ewaa and lamba sold to Tom
Preston of Midland, belonging to
Mike Irlbarne. The lambs brought
aeven and a quarter, and tbe old
waa eight datura,
Mrs. 8. It. Carter la putting i,i
a mllllneiv shop In hor home re
cently purchased from the Rich- arda Lumber company, on Nortt
Ma' n utrnnt.

Sfc
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With the NEW YORK CAST of the following
notables:
Miss Bertine Robinson

Henry J. Oehler
Gaston Hell
P W. Gates
Brenda Sullivan

Wardley
Jean
VT
I
iMetue uavenport
1 1 I

,

T-- k

Catherine Kennedy
Carls Anderson,
David Manning

THIS CAST HAS PLAYED IN ALL
THEATRES IN AMERICA.

Not

A Moving

Prices, $2.00

LEAD-IN-

G

Picture

- $1.50 - $1.00

SEATS ON SALE JAN.

1st, AT STAR

PHARMACY.

HOOD.

LOCAL NEWS

TIRES

"TRtt

A Love Some in "(THE ATINO CHEATERS

sat-Isfle-

H. C. Kessler Is a prnctlcal oil
man from Oklahoma, who Is In
town this week looking for a drilling alte.
Kessler has his choice
In tho various atruertires west
and
south of town, and has made connections
with
men
who control the
iMias. Ilrownlle, of Hope, was in
drill site.
Curlabad last Sunday.
His Honor. C. R, Price, was In
William Iali is bulldlnK a horn I town
Saturday, and finished up Hie
north of fh" Dolton dwelling.
(.ossetl-I.e- e
Donald suit, regarding
pool room so long handled by
Judge J. W. Dauron, oí Lake-soo- the
Lee.
William Pair, and R R Car- was In Carlsbad Tuesday
I log
Ins friends with u tiollduy 11". .T the npw owe" of the establishment,
paying
.Twenty-seve- n
to buslnusa.
nt It and uitcndlnK
hundred dollars for It. It Include.,
a
shop,
barber
soda fountain and
The W. A. Poore brick dwelling cigar stand,
four blllard and pool
DOrth of the Hu ll School hai boon tables,
n bath and equipment
and
The The new
purcha d by Sum
Lusk.
owners are planning exI'.n Inliud educator has taken rooms tensivo improvements
on fhe
In
Itt i tic James dwelling, moving
Monday morning.
Charley
Tucker
left1
Monday
The Legion dance Friday night moretea
for San Antonio on a
was a big success, and was a real quick
trip.
holiday affair. The legion cleared
a hundred dollars for Its
fund.
RAILROAD CAR
IVKIMJ
The next dance put on by the legimupplikd.
on will be on the ninth of January, and the Morgan Jaxs band
F. K. Hubert will start a boardwhich played last Friday, will
ing house at Olobe next week, for
the employees of 'tie Olobe Plaster
and Mining company.
Although
Hick
and wife and Glad- the company
stone 1'olk and Mrs. Polk, mothor Its force now has several houses,
is mostly couponed of
of the Polk boys, left Monday morn- single men,
as many of the maring for the oil fields, for a look ried men
with
around, Tbey were accompanied on rotton pickingfamilies are nway
Jobs. Hubert beby Percy Carter, who haa been lieves
the labor situation Is
raployad on the Polk rtnch for thr going that
to settle down to a more
last year or more.
steady basis soon, and that the
general
I.. Adams,
who runs the bar- peased hyunrest Is going to be apoffers of steady and
gain store In tbe Carlsbad Springs
work.
lintel building, left for Kl I'aso
The rompany Is still about two
Monday on a buying trip.
Mrs. thousand tons
YOI II

"

.

Mrs. Ixiulaa Laude and grandson
John Wesley Poore, left Monday
morning for Weathorford, where
Mrs. Laude haa
friends.
The
Poore youngster Is not In the best
of r.ialth, and this change of altitude Is considered
the proper
tiling for him. Mrs. Laude an I
g.nndsou will
be
away
until
spring.

Balance payable in 12 equal monthly
installments.
You can almost pay
for it with the saving in laundry bills.

anticipating a shortage in

daw

Willie Collins left Tuesday morning for Rreckenrldge. Texas, where
he will resume his duties aa truck
driver In the oil fields of Texas.
He spent Christmas here with relatives and friends and says he Is
so well pleased wlft his job In
Texas that It la probable he will
lay there the coming year.

Western Electric

Are YOU

?jZ2nnM88ÍMry'

c Wiium d
"T. R."
Insulation
Beats
Re-insulati-

on

"T. R." stands for "Threaded
Rubber" of course the insulation found only in Willard Bat
teries with the red tradc-mdfk- .
The insulation that Jmata as long
aa the platea, so that 90
of
those who buy The Red Trade-Marke- d
Willard have no
bills to pay.
There's a lot more of interest to
you on this battery question.
Come in and talk it over.

FIRST

SEE
W. F.

M'lLVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
I

.

IRE, AUTOMOBHE
AND BONDS

The Ohnemus Shops
Dealers at
AHTE8IA,

IViNGTO.

v
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national guard
Adjutant Oan- innouneed till

M

rorii'"
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no
Bad
ginning of the
uimet tied con- -'
any ttmv lueo- ms

The m
f troops since the
because
(war undwhich
ma

N1'ART

8, IMP
(iOVURNOIl

mu: i iiiM

REORGANIZE

NATIONAL GUARD
Adj.

lll'UNT, KH1IIAV.

state troopH.
easltate the
Igoaordlag to the udjutant general
announcement, Governor Larraiolo
baa directed iliat Immaoiaie stepsr taken toward the reorgaulia-

Oovernor Larraxolo, who left on
dnnsday tn apend Cbrlatmaa at
hia home In Laa Vegas, announced
before hi departure that be would
Include In hia call for a special
aeaaton of the legislature a request
for an annex to the state capítol
building.
It Is aald
that atore
room Is needed In the building to
house the atafo offices.
The annex probably could
be
built without the necessity of an
de.'tlon by uae of the revenue
from the llfl.nno aerea of land
grantid the state for rbe
U

I

nfati

reorganised

Mexico

New

v

artillery
Went, plan foi
alter the wa:
general ban
and

t.it

hat nailon Will be
aa possible,
malgned cavalry
depart
war
the
national Kuard

cha adjutant
authority rot
illation of the

linmedlal

"

Infantry buftalmu
tha uucleua oi

that

will be

stata'a natloni.1

gjard.

new
national
.lorvlce In
attractive tha.i
guard will be
before the war.
It waa In the
'I amar
be
will
The national
paid for one imng lb par cení
men
of
ullated
of the pay f '
eorreapondlng grades In the regular
army. All tha lie baa to do la at
.mu in me year.
tend forty-elgII. can get pu.porHwtl pay for
h eer number nf
attendance at
trille, not low
'nan twenty-fouUnder the pin " private attend
will gel 7 bO
Ins forty-eigmonth, and in rate lncreaea- i
corporal, erlor higher gr.
rant and otli"
The pay for nMonal guard or-leer, not Incl ullng longevity po
nnnt, 1200 a
for aecom!
iiiaiit. $240 n
ear, for llrst
and higher gradea
wear; lor capia
in
a year.
aban captain
And during t v ivera and active
id enllated alt n
uty calla ofllci
ue rate aa tlm
re paid at th.
responding M idea In the regu- -la baalar army. The ite of pay
at forty-elged on attend.:.
drllla.
Tal called
The adjutani
men hon-otention to tin
the aervice
orably dlschargtba after their
may wirhln all
national
i, the
dlacharge enll
in ir.d may
i li. it
lor one
Hat for like i i "d. For men
rvlce the
without previo
yeara
period
oirs three
and three
In active organiuuou
guard
yeum in the nut long

of course,

would

mean

that

here would be no bond lain j. nnd
no additional levy upon the taxpayers. There Is now more than
7.000 In the atatehouse building
Oil
leaaea
fond.
aloie have
brought $1.300.
The sale of ap- ,'oxlmatcly 12,000 acres have been
contracted for. Of the remainder
of the grant virtually all han been
leant d for grazing and every acre
has been leaned for nil.
The call for the special aesalnn
nf Ihe legislature will be lssun
by flovernor flarrasnlo immediately rfter hia return from VVashtng-to- n
and t'be rrssinn will begin, aa
already announced, late in January
or early in February.
The governor will be In Washington January 14 for the confer-en..- of governors of western statea
with congresamen from the'r states
regard
to reclamad"
in
and tlie
censnt'on of public lands.
It It
not known how long the conference
Inwill laat, but the gorerno
tends to return to Santa Fe aa
quickly as he can.
t
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HAVING LEASED MY FARM, I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AND SELL TO HIGHEST BIDDER

h:

r.

i

A

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6TH.

'20

cornea to dolrg new
business, It'a a safe bet
l.i look for It to be done In the
atore.
Koberts liearborne
ThlB
week lln-announce a new policy,
which they hope to follow In suc- ceedlriL- ye.iri. and which ttiey believe Is going to make the Hobertn-- I
len rborne store a better place to
work in. and a better place
to
trade at. The company thin week
.mnounce that they have given a
bonus of len per cent on the Wages
pnld Ihe Inst year to their ten employees, most nf whom are already
stockholders
Thin Is a reward for
MMllM freelt tlten, and Is an Incentive to their employees, from
rtie manager down, to everlastingly
keep at it. nnd keep the hall io- Practleally ail th tmplortsM
Ini
of the company are olreadv stock- holdera, for foeantly the principal

the reorganlzi.tl

n

atale will huv.
efficient national
to bottom, and hi
Hie

men

orougb ao
ioo per
iard from
ntenda to

.L
.

tn

:d

work.

kinds ol
sate at Current
All

li

blm

that

oent
top

ask
the

In

blanks for

,1

office.

AT MY FARM THREE MILES DUE EAST OF LOVING, N. M., THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

1

FARM PROPERTY
lí

un.

M

00 feet 2 Inrb

new.
10 Inch

1

íimhI

Knotigli Sulky plow

2 Self dump hay Itukes, one new.
Dish i..ing

1

n.tiil.l.

1

Dink Cultivator.

1
1

t
1

12 inch walking I'low.

Sorrel Mare, 10 yra. old, weight, alNiut

it

grinilntone.

I

Complete net pump dlea,

stock and

While
10OO

Vice.

tt

Hay
Automobile

li.ii i.

10 i. .ill

,ii

v

dams

Hundiera.
Steel lever Harrow, practically new
i .nuil
w ngt.iiv with rack.
i
2 It. n
,'l (hind water troughs.
1 Kreann Serajier.
fool ulfalfa

good heavy work hnmenn.
Set Humano work Humean.
'.u
I Top
1 II Seat Top Surrey.
2 2 la I'- I'- g'lKollne Knglnea.
:t Sets
I

OxO

IfJUsd

1

l

.1.1

-- --

.

10 yearn

old,

weight.

lbs.

i

1

Stallion, 2 yrs. old, weight, ohout
lUnge broke.
family
broke, siniMtth
lutral Man

and

1

11(H) lbs.

OF

Horse

2

About 23 Clilckenn.

Vein ling

.Mare

Colts.
v

1

fresh

i

MMIII.

2 Vein ling

Heifers, I whltv
fare, X
Jersey.
Yearling white face Steer.
2 .lei -- i t I iiMs, O yrs. old, fresh In about
2 months, spliudlil milkers.

hanunern, bltn,

and other

articles

1

nilinerous to

1--

UNDERTAKER

certain

Tf

PARRNTCi

ami CMi'i.ovhits.

The Compulsory School Ijiw requires nil children betw
the agea
of six and sixteen years In be in
attendance at the public or at some
private school unless excused
In
accordance wlfh Ihe law.
Failure upon the part of parents
or guardians or' rhildu n h- tween
these agen to send theni to school
In punishable with a fine nf from
Five to (ine Hundred India's or
Imprisonment from fte to ninety
days In the county Jail.
Employers of children of 4egal
i

olt.

Sinking Oott
aVyif old white face Heifers,

IXTKIIKST

OCARNANI

OtataV

Corn and KiMldet In Uie field.

saws,

aside

H.it

2

1

tMi

about

li.n Mure, 2 yrs, old, weight

I

braces, slioveln

-

yearn old, weight

ton Ibn.,

I'renn.

Many small tools,

1

I

kitch-

Com rianter.

2IMI sIiim Us

1

Ibn.

(ieldlng,

i,iiI

feet.

small mu. .nut of Houwdiold
en furniture..

1

Mu--

InUi

Wr
la be taken no
fhe men who were not with
These-nhnrethe concern nt Its Inception.
nre to be pnid for by th
In
nccrue
dividends which will
them. It'n probable that no better
satisfied or efficient mercantile family exlnts In town, for the
e
company
force
know
tbat the comnanv anprepintes b0
efTortn put forth In Itfl behalf

bv

Uobertn-Prarhnrn-

I

Oil.

feet new galvanized water glittering.

NO

stockholders
shares which

about III yrs. old, weight,

vi. ii,
lie

IOOO

OH.

trnnaminnton

lbs.

in

i

White Mure, about 12 yrs. ohl, weight,
10 IO lbs.

gflndnUuie.

sin, ill

0 QHNMi

1

-

.luck.

I

1

shovel

Dink Harrow.

A

Power

I'low.

I

2

lumi

1

LIVESTOCK

nnd pump complete.

dM- -

vire.

Cultivator.
Mi. inn- 2 row corn and eotton planter,
new.
Superior 10 disk drill, irnctii-allA

1

0 foot Mowers, one nearly

I.

I'. giixdlne Knglne.

4 H.

SALE TO BEGIN AT 9:30 A. M. Terms of Sale: Sums of $10.00 and under, Cash. 9 Months
time on sums over $10.00 with approved security and 10 per cent interest or 2 2 per cent discount for cash.

R.M.TH0RNE

It

In

-

re-e-

In t'he event that the aervice of
troops la required to meet any
audden emergency before the reorganisation la completed, the adjutant general aald, the governor will
commission the p ::ln'd number
aa mounted police in the pay of
he atatte. The governor will recommend to tin li miniature at the
pedal aeaalon that 176 a mouth
be paid for tula iluaa of work.
The men aelect. .1 for duty of the
aelectod
kind described will be
from among ího o "ho have enllatThey
ed In the oatlnual guard.
u caae of specwill be called onl
lug tba comial
pletion of tin n irganlaatlou of
the national guurd.
General Ham ii nds to make

I'K'H CKNT SKHVICK
HIV IIIKNO.

When

things

nt

i

TEN

school age aren uhji el n a tine of
from Five In Flflt Holláis
A
has
reasonable opportiintv
nnd
been given narentn.
emnliivers to gather their
nmi the furlough granted In school
children fo iisslst I" Ihls work will
ajgnleg 01 .lanonry .. 1914),
The l.:iw sny Ihgl "he .' .Idren
iniint to to school the furlougtl will
he over January f,, and all
of legal school an- should repot t
for school work with Ine nunnlBaT
of school no Jnntinrv
M,
BR1NTON,
CKO
OOttgty Superintendent nf Schools.
-

LICENSKH

i

LUNCH SERVED BY THE METHODIST LADIES.

KMBALMKR

Teleplion- - 70

W. F. McILVAIN, Auctioneer.
C. P. PARDUE, Clerk.

L. W. ARTHUR, Owner

iLucky Tiger

kvni omnarutt
fJPSm&.'
Mem.
lEiralV'saxsaiMtt-MiwJy-

W

A
mJMvSSLt'''' """y '
1' JriPtlí

raw

ajwiai

Majestic Ranges

.

bu

i '
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Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Adanib left MASS MEETINa OF KDDV COI
I till
dTUUCNN "A'-I-KSaturday
for a visit to their son,
I1
JAM AllV UTH.
Ceorge, who la now completing a
university at
a
law course In
The mass meeting called for last
Chicago.
Monday afternoon ul the Coiniiur-cla- l
club rooms for the purpose of
electing membera of the board of
directora of Kddy CounlV hospital
failed to materallzu on account of
the attendance being ao small. It
a
waa impossible to trunaucl tinto come helóte the meeting.
adHowever,
this meeting waa
journed and la now called to take
place Tuesday, Jan. 9th, at 7:30
p. m. In the court house.
Kddy county hospital ia not enon account
tirely
or patients being taken care of
pay
to
their way,
who are unable
so It receives aid from the state.
Every citizen has a voice In the
selection of directora of tills Institution ; therefore, it should be of
vital Importance to every one to
bo present at this adjourned mass
meeting Tuesday, so fhe bent
terlal to be had muy be pluced In
hrarge ctf the affalra of ihe hos-

(.AS

HI XL.

IN

A pocket of gas waa struck In
the l'lrachn well fills week. ThlH
pocket waa struck ut a depth of
7;ifi feet and han brought great
encouragement to the National V.x
gas
plorution Company.
Iloth
11. nt' oil
and
sand havu so far
been discovered In this well at a

shallow depth and thla meana that
tlie Indications could not be better.
Tho gun this week wan repotted to
lelooting out of the well In
"heads " Those who are In close
h with
Ihe situation at ricacho believe that within tho next
sixty days there will be some most
exciting news from that section
I

this week
The Model Market
Installed an uptodnte bread lnlxer
in their bukcry department which
is the latest thing in that linn and
will mix over n bnrrel ot flour at
one I'lme.
This machino will sav
much manual labor for the huker
hcsldcH turning out much
more
dOMgll
ban would be posslli'e by
ha nil in the length of lime It Is
operated bv u large motot ami cost
or it m.
in the neighborhood
i

bua-Inea-

Charter Oak
Stoves
Weber Wagons
Deering

Mowers

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

and Rakes
ohn Deere Plow
Co. Implements

Harness ana
Saddles

illnlernational
Gasoline Engines

DEALER IN

GENERAL
HARDWARE

pital.

Harry Woodman came In Tuesday night from the aouth. Harry
pan! Chrlatmas with his family
and auya It
in PhOMU, Arlxona,
waa warm and pleasant there dur-la- g
hia entire visit but that he la
glad to get back to the Pecoa
I
valley.

JACOB J. SMITH

SAVE YOUR WORN TIRES
Alter your tires have given you all the

mileage you can safely demand of it; when

FIRST CLASS
TAILORING
Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing:
And All Work Done in

the
TAILORING LINE

the rubber tread is worn

thin

but the

fabric Í3 still serviceable, have your casing
incorporated within a new factory-buil- t

Gates Half Sole

You can get from 3,000 to 5,000 more miles
with our half soles.
All our work Miaran teed. Casings Vulcanized

WALTER BROS.

inilHT,

THK CARIHIAD CfRRMNT.

'portal Ions Irom Europe

Afri (fiarlflbaft (Currrnt

will be

I

'
I

out

In

many

placea

I:

la

flKtTKMRKR

ROVING

a

I I

oi

19,
l

fit.

i:

put over any- The New York Travllera Aid
wlicf, both in ernes ana in sm...iII Society
say that during the pant
towna. If people take bold of
8. L. Tarry, Editor and Mgr.
year
oí
energy Bud
puDiic
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Without

gines, more cars, more tracks, more terminals there can be little increase in
production.

But this country of ours is going to
keep right on growing and the railroads
must grow with it.

To command in the investment markets
the flow of new capital to expand railroad
facilities

1,166,000.

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS ( OIIRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER
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and so increase production

there must be public confidence in the
future earning power of railroads.
The nation's business can grow only as
fast as the railroads grow.
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the twin baby daughters, and the
older daughter.
mobs Miuuieton,
wire ana oany
knd sister. Miss Bessie Mlddieton.
w...
s...i. ui.. m
returned from Monument Monday. Wallls and little sister returned
where they had a very pleasant yesterday from a few days visit
sit with their brother. Reagan wnt Wtn their mother, Mrs. Wal- Mlddieton and family.
n, ftt Loving
Lew

.,.

Cltlren Returns Here.
J. I. Penny Is again a rfmifltal or
the i.liy Beautiful jnd will have
charge of the music department of
urdy 'urnlttt" store.
Mr.
the
I
i v
Is a dealer In rruslcsl h
kirumentr and piano tuner of mu h
experience, he having In fori-.- T
years been connected with t.tat
pa t of Hie Purdy furniture store
Itefoie making his home In Loving-ton- ,
whore a branch store wss
estetlljhed.
The business at the
nlalns town was sold and Mr.
Penny decided to again locate In
Carlsbad. At first It waa his Intention to open up a second-han- d
store, but no suitable building waa
available In the business section
lor that purpose.

,

'

Mrs. R. P. McCoy. dauKhier of
Mrs. Maggie Reed, of the Metro- polltan kottf will leave on tonight's
train for Wichita Falls, Texas, Id
Join her husband who la working
Mrs. McCoy has
In the oil fields.
been here for sometime past visit- -

her mother and friends.

lnsr

'

j s, Jl)nnon Bn
wen known as

old-tim-

who
lllan

bore,

a restaurant
returned yesterday to the oil

fleidi of ijuriburnetr, Texas, after
a short business stay In Carlsbad
uv jnhnsnn haa a restaurant at
a
Bradford'a Corner and la dolne
.i
. . . u ft ,..
.vuy
ii i.. uudiudm
w w.
...i..
iiuui.iiiiui
the hungry oil men fed.

L.
Alltnger made a short
business trip to Roswell this week,
li. S. Weather Rennr.
going up Sunday and returning
Tonight and Snurday f5rj
Tuesday.
much change in temperature.
A.

Twenty Suits of the

You will get the BEST by buying

THE STATE UNIVERSITY
OF NEW MEXICO
Centrally Located at Albuqnerqne.

DAVID S. HILL, PH. D., LL.D., President
The world today needs trained.
loyal leaders.
Notwithstanding that less than one-haof one per cent ar the population of the United States Is enrolled In colleges and universities, college men and women have predominated remarkably In
leadership. College and university enrollment should be
bled for the good of the country. The University of New Mexico Invites ambitious young ment und women throughout the
state to prepare for leadership.
lf

The University of New Mexico is the only educational Inslal-tutto- u
In the state now open exclusively
to graduates of high
schools and to adults. It Is a place for
college
students.

Opportunities

The University Is undergoing reorganisation
and
betterment. Special attention Is devoted to tho conservation of the
health of students. Instruction now offered in Mathematics,
Biology,
Chemistry, Physics, Ueology. Home
Economics,
Hygiene,
Psychology,
Philosophy,
History,
Political
Science, Economics,
Business Administration, Physical Training,
Music and Languages, Including English, Spanish, French, Italian.
Latin and Ureek. Courses preparatory to Law, Medicine
ami
Mechanical
Engineering.
Regular courses leading to Degrees:
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Science
Master of Arts.
KK( IHTR ATION DAY KOH SECOND Ql'AHTKU
Kdu-catlo-

MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1920.
Residential accommodations are very limited. Owing to some
withdrawals a few more students may be accommoProspective students should Immediately address Inquirdated.
ies and requests for reservations to
JOHN P. WILLIAMS,
IlegUtrar anil Business Director.
mid-yea-

r"

University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

O. O.

I.

lng.

In

twsv-Hl-

JusY once again.
But as I know It will

never be
For the dear father knows
V.'hst Is beet for me.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
" WHERE

THINGS ARE NEW"

SPECIAL SALE
THE SALE on our Ladies Ready-to-vVecontinues through the week.
ar

pleasant

A

entertainment

given

"

y,,,,

The
were served.
refreshments
list of gues.s Included only a few
couples.
It
favored
friends of- the
......
i. as

--

ii

UI..

i,

i,

I,,.,

Miss
Tracy? Miss Dorothy Mill,
Mildred Cooke, Miss Dorothy Mcintosh, Miss Margaret Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Speck. Dr. and Mrs. Pearson. Mr. Speck. Lieut. Oeo. Eddy.
Klndel. Mr. Howard
Mr. Frank
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy, and
Mrs. Harris, of El Paso.
i

Mr. snd Mrs. J. E. Stevens, who
are holders of lare ranch Inter- where thev
eats near Lovlngton
raise bolT. cattle and shep, are In
and
Carlsbad this week visiting
They were
attending to business.
guests at the J. N. Nevcnger ranch.

Tnvlor.

,',,

",-- -

nes
over tax matters.

n

Haney
In

was
R, A. Christmas and A. 0. Hale.
Tom llunyan, of Artesia,
were guests of
down to the county seat for a visit hnth of
the Crnwford hotel this week
last Sunday.
Mrs. C. A. Roberts, oí
Texas, was a we Icome vlslt r at
home
the S I. Rober
eav
days the flrstt of this
Mrs Itot- lng for home Tuesday
oris is the wife of a brother of

J"r

1

loral hardware dealer.

, yoUM people from
,.r(w,
MlgaDOrlni town of Aitesla
,,,,,,, ,,l dOWa the tlrst of .he we, k
li((.mlam.(. ,.t
llunr.
CrMfford
ht
lll)n.wurli
K((pH
r(rar)1(
Tnose Iu the
the next morning.
parly were Misses Annette Jacob- son, Eva Rowan, Stella Jacobson:
und Messrs. Milton Davenport and
Frllz Ward.v

NOTKH TO THE IM'BLH'.
f,
to the' high cost oí
and the high cost of labor,
we nre compelled lo make a slight
raise In the prlee of milk sad
cream beginning Jan. 1st.. It J".
For rhe last four weeka we havw
been selling milk at a loss sinew
thw
our pasture gave out, and
dairyman Is entitled to a fair prof
It aa well as everyone else. War
are up by four o'clock every morning, winter or summer, rain ar
shine, hot or cold, and It is asrwnr
thirty when" we are through wins'
our work ar night, and we are not
making as good wages aa many at
the men who work In Carlsbad, and
Beonly work eight hours a day.
sides we haveseversl thousand dollars invested In the business, and
every once In a while a cow laya
down and dies, which is a clear
feerf-Htuf-

Owing

COMPANY

of
and family,
C Kessler. an oil promoter
the City Beautiful of HOkmulgee,
Oklahoma, Is here
this week looking after his hold-In- c
He has a
near Carlsbad.
A. (I, Klmbiough, of Lovlngton, large number of placer claims
In
passed through here last Saturday the Pecos valley.
oj his way to the plains country.
C

Artesia. were
Tuesday.

A"'

No Preparatory Students
Will Be Received

Reservations

21

their annual Installation
of officers next Tuesday, January
which
rerresnmenis
6th. After
Alt members
will be served.
ed to attend this Important meethold

W

Leadership

No.

V.nñv

will

called and called and called
vain
And wlshew. and wished I could

I hsvo

these

Ralph W. Taylor and Fred B.
of Yates City. 111., arc In
thc pfr tnH Woek looking after
in tne
some nronertv lliev hnin
northern end of tho county which

For

slirps

Grandmother and mamma, we Hyw
alone,
We of fen grieve and of fen nwurTs
My papa's volee I can not Hear,
Oh how I wish tht he was her.

K

F

u"'li"i

'

P

HAZEL
beneath fhe arrf
IJpcn lie spot I sve often
My little foot p ints you am sew
Hut oh, how sad and lonely.

THE ROYAL TAILORS
and
CO.
THE STEIN-BLOC-

to the young people who were married on the following Wednesday
enjoyed Saturday evening at
waa
.
a
II. Merchant
home In
Muerta when they had for the
Joephlne
u
honorod
Tracy and I)or6thy Miller and Mes- srs. Peck and Eddy. The evening
was spent in dancing after which

"

I

He-!l-

popular resort.
Mr.
The announcement of Uncle Tom
and Mrs. Corbett Harkey
Cooper as a candidate for the of- left Tuesday to spend the holidays
An automobile accident occurred
waa visiting In Clovls.
fice of sheriff of Fddy couui
eve near the stock
on New Year's
reeelTed too late for this week's
. . A v
-....,. ,.
i i.
i,i, ni ns ui moni
i..
" t'f l
issue, but will appear next week.
run Into
W. H. MERCHANT, Room 1, James Taylor was accidentally
who
Charlie Tuucker wac called by Bldg. Telephone 310.
f Henry Tipton,
hl üfw
rl.T,e
ca;The,
wire to San Antonio Monday to
pft -mw
h
iumi anu
attend the bedside of his father,
II 111
U
A
li.
WIU Pill
Will t-Uf L.u
flflfl i.n
R. E. Tucker of Carlsbad, who, at the Presbyterian
church next alor of the Taylor car toM his
with his wife. Is visiting In the Sunday, and the topic of the ser- - o.it two of Ted's teeth bru ee.t the
"ce nd
Texas city.
Commissioner Tucker mon will be "The Discovery of a
shoulder. It Is considered
was run over by a street car and Christian." There will be Sunday '
WV
a meaaage received from his son school at the usual hour, and En- - uckv that no more
nleoDe wa', not kln"
that
states that his father Is not ex- deavor meeting will be at six 1"
ed.
pected to live. Mr. Tucker's many thirty.
friends In Fddy county ara anxiouson'
Wday night Edwin StepW
ly awaiting further news and deW.
H.
Stonem.n. whoresides
e
tails of One accident am. are hop- the plain, near Lovlngton. and Ola "ft
. A regis
received by express
ing that It will not prove as seri- M. Dean of the same place, were
ous as it now appears to have been. witMtn to this city the Orst of the
D
l exas, which
week.
nt that breed to be found any
where In the valley. The animal
...
crate weighed 1,800 pounds
mtmA
a
the exnress bill
Young Men and Women
,.. nreaented to ub for pay-- 1
ment. The bull Is four years old
and will meet a real need of this
stctlon.

Sf"

Following Is extract from a isf
year-w- f
ter written by a- little
New Mexico girl who formerly lived In Waco, who haa seitt (SO aa
a Christmas present to her Monday
cswsr
i
school class ,n El Paso
cf 8. L. Bvnhan., field secretary lor
the Baptist sanitarium:
dollar
"Please accept a fifty
check for which I wish to give far
I,
i -- honor
my Sunday scnool clsss,
of my doar sweet daddy, wTI.
at
many of you know, passe I away
flept.
years
aso
last
throe
"Molhi" mu! I make one visif
a yea"- - lo see iiiy grandmc'iir,
Mrs. W. M. McC 'd. RowleO, anT
I
visit nr- ilar daddy's grave.
was nolv three yearn Old
.
rsw
.ll-d.-ut I can well
dnJdy
au
membe
his i .alh. and no
I am gnlnv
years
ild.
sl
seroatl
high
am
the
la
school and
hope to tet promoted to the lew
third On islnias.
r'leiso g:ve .ne a little Hrownt
Mate for a lltrle While Bad ra
chanty m'ú and witlf K.
th- balwV
little verses of poetry
with i sy trod-hjre.- "
t.
My psn--

k

1

TE

put up by the

CLOTHES

splendid makers

""

K

REAL-UP-TO-DA-

I

ra'f""f

r j
Anoihcr addition to the list of
.. I'll. 1. 1. Ihi.
limlnu.. Arma ,.r
W. H. Merchant real estate offices
Just recently openod for business
In the James building, room one.
This firm will handle anything In
the real estate lineranches Irrl- gated farms or city property.
It
Is conducted personally by W. II.
Edof
former treasurer
'

is esiierliillv

loss.

motter of fact, milk haa
selling for less money I
Carlsbad than any other city or is
In Dallas, milk
slxe In the country.
Is selling for 2S rts. a quart-- In KI
nearly every
20,
Pecos
Paso 22,
other dairy around Carlsbad na
either sold out snd quit or wants
to sell, and we have continued ne-rpectlng the price of feed to
crease, but Instead hny ta selling as
hlrh. If not higher, than Ir ever
did: from 138 to $40 a ton. while
and cotton
bran Is over
-meal is selling iur u.r
Our price Is only 18 cts. a quart,
and It Is fhe rhespest. most whole
some and best food, mit only for
peep!"
children, but for grown
As

a

heen

fv

uu.ili
noil fur the
mi. hv reason of tho
Irnnwleitffn nf real estate hn ar- il while ennrtnMlnff
the affairs
of the treasurer's office, besides he
has data concerning lands of the
county to be found In no other
real estafe office which will be a
source of Invaluabje Information to
those doing business through his also.
STWHKNSOVS ALFALFA DAIRY
A list of real estate offeroffice.
ings listed with this Ann may be
Mr. and Mrs. II D. Hurles and
found in another column of the
their son, Robert, of Cincinnati.
Current.
Ohio, who have heen scopplng at
now
County Treasurer C. C. Slkes is the Metropolitan Hotel, are
en
busy today Issuing tax sale certifi- occupying private apartment.
Mr. Hurles,
cates to those paying the taxes on West Theodore street. psrt
of the
ronerty delinque. ,t for the year who has come lo this
1018 who desire to become
Cie counVry. to engage In some busiowners of tho same. The luw ness fn'-ir-enterprise, expect, to mak"
home In Carlsbad or
provides that these tax sale cer- his
tificates must be held for three vicinity.
years during which time ttie owner
of the property may pay tho delinquent taxes and recover his prop- erty. but If It Is not redeemed
Wlhln the three years then a tax
sale deed Is issued by fhe treasure"
K
to the holder of the tax sate certificate who becomes
the legal
owner of the properly. If no hover applies for a tax sale certificate
propon properly that may be delinquent
then the certificate Is made out to
KM.lv,
IJ
I.
akl.
va..; ."uní;
I II T
IS
.IIIHUI.
liriU
rti'-riyears and then becomes tho'KOOiTl 1,
Rldgr.
nouniy s property to be sold for tho
taxes.
i,, iv

win.

15-0- ,

.

W. H.

MERCHANT

. REAL EST AT

m

Ranches, Irrigated
Farms; City
erty for sale.

James

.

l'lltK

A

Mr. and Mrs. BUly Hegler nre
In I rom their ranch near the Point
of the mountains for a short visit
wltli relatives and friends and also
lo lake bock with I hem Mlf.s Wyle,
J. Stokley Ligón, oí fhe V. S.
who came In on the train from Biological Survoy, wus In Carlabad
and on official business Wednesday.
the south Thursday evening Hegler
who Is employed on tho
L. W. Arthur spent Sunday with
ranch as governess.
Mrs. Nancy Shropshire, his mother,
Carl Smith Is a very sick nmn n( noswell. Mrs. Arthur Is now
at this time, being confined to hlS--a l g California, arriving on the const
room lit the Palace notei wun
tne seventeenth of the month.
severe case of Icnsllltls.
Dr. WKliatn tilasler, a promln-on- t
surgeon of Carlsbad, and Mrs.
with
property
sale
for
your
List
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
V. II. M KRC1I ANT, Itoom 1, James Clasler and
today.
up
motored
Livingston
Bldg. Telephone 32fl.
dinner, guests this
be
They will
evening of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Roswell, Osburn, and will attend the Elks
of
Lyman Saunders,
came down ..-- the train Thursday New Year's dance this evening.
e
to bo In attendance at tne
Roswell News.
brother, Boyd Saunders,
uf
bookkeepL
for the Publlo Utilities
H. A. (Iragg, Jeweler, has recompany, who la very sick
with turned from t short visit to Rosplur-pneumonia at the Jacob J. well Vo get .icqualnt-.with his
born
Smith residence where Mr. and new daughter, which was
home. Ihere seversl dsys ago. The little
Mrs. Saunders make thlr
pounds
At this time the sick putlent Is girl lipped the scale at
Improving.
and Is doing well.
i

DANCE
FRIDAY, January 9th.
ARMORY

oea-sld-

ill

J

.

1

'''.

.

unit
DONATIO.
DHATtf

xr

The Palace hotel dining room
haa recently been leased to Win.
who comes here from El
maw, wnere ne was me proprietor
of a grocery establishment, which
"old. out who Is an experienced
11
n.aiimapr.
"
ai inn i aiace is ueiiig remu.iripn
mi.
'
Ill'
nil 'i H now HIM II,'
up Is being built, as the old one
by
recently
destroyed
fire.
It
was
will be a plastered structure with
concrete floor and wall, where the
large range is placed. The range)
brand new and rhe latest thing
or us aina.
ine aining room is
wood-woron the same order as
r thp Sweet Shop, which will
na
The room will
ne enameled white.
no lighted by six large electric
equipped
with round
lamps and
tables In the center and wait tables
On account of the
"
contractor being unable to complete
the Jb ooner the dining room
wrtl no' De fh,ofn ODe" t0 tne D"b"
Ilc unUl about the 18th or 20th
of this month, but no pains or ex- pense Is being spared to make this
Mr.
the swellest piar-- In town.
Levy wns at one time In charge or
and
the Crawford dining room
many
close
made
while here

tne
0t friends. This together with will
class of service to be rendered
make of the Palace dining room

V

Ml' KIM A It Y

-

Arriving

i.'hi

M

80

Clothing

i

LOCAL NEWS

A
HONORS
KATHKRw

Men's

0
A

i

nBOKKTT.

Walter Pnndloinp. and Miss Linda
Derketi' were married In Roswell
last Krlday evening at 7 p. m., returning to Carlsbad to make their
home.
Wnltor Is one of the best
known yoi.ni; men of this county,
i"
eldest son of Geo. M. rendición. He has extensive
properly
Interests here ai.d Is on of our
most substituí ..! eltlxena.
Mrs.
Prndloton Is a daughter of Dan
Hope, where she was
born und brought it p. and Is of one.
the.
best
of
families of the n'.il
"Dadrtr" sett lem" nt. who ri.i.ilg.u
ud fren east Texas In 1184.
Tr.elt many friends and the Current wish them a long a.id happt-life- .
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ROSWELL

ORCHESTRA

TUB CMtliWnAP

CPttRKM.

FKIDAY,

JANUARY

IIKXI, BUN

AH

1MO.

At(i
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AUVP

We

in Electric Appliances

OFF

ON

dw fna
Rn
yo
mu oa sB row
I

vacuum cleaners, washing machines,
irons, toasters, percolators, etc., are
carried in carefully selected lots to
ive you the fcoods best suited for
your needs.

li

in

The Public Utilities Company
Jess Thome, former resident' of
THE HPKCIAL HKSNIOX.
Knowles, and one of the first boys
D
to Join Company
at Carlsbad
"Why should a special session
and go to France, but now living of the legislature be held?" nnkn
In Arizona,
is back to visit with the Taxpayers' Association of New
old friends again for a ahort tin..
Mexico. The answer to this quesLovlngton Leader.
tion will depend upon the point! of
view of the individual to whom the
question is addressed. Among the
anwsers thus far suggested are the

BUILT FOR ALL ROADS
The high power antl runted strength of the
Oakland Sensible Six inuke it the choice of
whose journeys run over miiny different
Eersons routes. And their appreciation is
heightened by the economy in use of fuel, oil
and tires for which this automobile nlso is noted.

l.i;

Touring Ctr, flOTil l..MuUter.Sn7-.:C..iiiefour nrns Sedan. tlTiO. r ú B., rama. Mich.
7Vm
Addltloiinl fur wire wheel eqnlt.m-n- l,
,

CARLSBAD-OAKLAN-

SALES CO.

D

following:
1.
To

ratify tthe Federal
granting
women
the

right to vote.
giving
2. To enart legislation
the executive power In certain emergencies similar to those arising in
oil
recent?
with the
connection
strike.
3. To provide meuns for Investigation of and control over, prices
charged the consumer for the necessities of life.
4. To grant mate aid In the
matt re nf soldiers settlement.
5.
To provide for a nilr'.mom of
for teosjiers'
$1200 per annum
calarles.
To proviile for travelling expenses for county assessors.
7. To fix a county tax lew for
health nnd sanitation and for n
paid rininly sanitary officer
K.
To Issue bonds or certlfl-BUtnf Indebtedness to hnlld nn
addition to the rnpltol building.
Institutions
Appeals from state
the
mid various departments of
state rovernment have been
'or increased nppropi latlon
ftf
Pach Individual nnd peMnl,
course, feels that the work In which
he Is Interested Is the one Imnie- Thnt the needs exist is
tiint need
beyond afgumcnt, but the relative
Importance of needs are suh leer ,n
consideration. It Is weM that the
date for railing the special session
ban been postponed as the taxpayers generally! will have time In
whlcli to lenrn of the purpose of
live
nnd to discuss their

.Lahv
kn
rsss.M
.

bVsbVswVJMbMHsIMbWsW
BBBnnimiiaitH
aB
bbbbb

ga

gMasseaM

am i

kW

urgency.
As to the expenses of the session, the travelling expenses
of
tn
members will amount
shout
Iniifll and the additional expenses
nn
will average approximately
A
dally.
on'd
three day session
approximately 15000
cot therefore
..fisión would cost nearly 110.000; and a thirty dsv se.
Sinn would cost about 12 1.00"
ttevlcwtng tile e.nasne
ptine
mepMoned. It VHI1 be pote
'.n

tn

You Cai. Save Money on Your Tire
Bill by bringing those old

Casings to us for

""

Vulcanizing and Retreading
All Work Guaranteed.

THE CORLEY TIRE CO.
Next door to Cfly Hall

expenditures are Invol'ed
of thep
requl'ln"
creases In tax levies which for
slate and county levies of 101!) are
In

Phone 144

many
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Lumber Co.
Nil.

o
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Hoswell.
Postmaster Itadney of
this city announces that a new

Security Abstract Co.

star

ut

good-site- d

Herbert Cauley and wlf- - have
been spending the holidays In
well. They ranch northwest
of
Ota Isbad.
Hotcklss of Toyah

:ind nn
came up to Carlstiad List
Saturday, nnd were here for SSirei- -.
era dayH this week.
C. C.

oil man,

SWIG ART & PRATER
pu

i-

t-

Fire & Auto Insurant1?
WIUi

Calling

the llltf Comimnlea.

Carda at Current

TOM RUN Y AN,
G. M. COOKK. President.
W A. GUAM, Cashier

VlcePrealdent

The Stale National Bank
OP OARIaVBAD

Capital and Surplua
SHXMMM)

a.

DIRECTOR:
M. COOKE

P. F. DOEPP
J. O. U83ERY

TOM RUNYAN
W. R. PENTON
H. C. KERR
0. R. BRICE
L. A. SWIOART
W. A. CltAIO

MEMBER FEDERAL

RESERVE SYSTEM

I

Camea are moldmvmry-whr-

'

-

FU

PUUOMh

NOTICE is hereby given that all
applications for permits to grasa
cattle, horaet, hogs, sheep
and
goats within the Lincoln Natloral
Forest during fho teason of
must be filed In my office at
New Mexico, on or before January 15, 1910. Pull
In regard to the crailns
fres to be. charged and blank forms
to be uaed in making applications
upon
will he furnished
request.
O. FRKD AUTHITR. Forest

Ittl

e

in mciinlificrlly

seaerf paoAajss of 20

oigmntlmu nr tun

in a

pnek-aga-

s

300 egare((es)
d

carton. We
fronjfy rucomofnti

thim

earton for

Ihm

home or cfllce lupply
or whwn you trmvmlt
I

V

A

(JA

"

aMfaaslsTsasccsCs.
K C

Wlaslsa-SsUa-

''
office.

1
i

II per cent to 84 per cent. The
taxpayer Is now paying
between
(bree and four per ecnt upon his
One mill upon the
assessed value.
dollar of vnluatlon Is a smnll matter, but adding mill to mill multiplies the rate os our presept extraordinary Increase clearly Indicates.
Hence It Is to the taxpayers Interest1 to give consideration to the
demands made for various purposes
and to weigh carefully their relative Importance. A special session'
Is Justified only by some emergency and It Is nerlliient to Inquire
what one, or more purposes, of
those mentioned, demands n speri-- I
al session
for their realldatlon.
Some of these needs nnd purposes
are apparently not so presslnr that
they would have been urged at this
tlm except for the need or needs
that constitute the emergency to
be met by a special resalon.

H-

renter

In

I

effl--

d

prrx-enle-

IMML."
aVsaaaTaTaram
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route for carrying the mall
(Incorpora tad)
between
Hoswell and Cap Hock
Oarlsbavd, New Mexico
will be put Into operation about
February 2, 1920. The rou'i will
B. M. KEARNEY,
Abstracter
be almllar to the one between Hos25 years experlonco
well and Carrlioio and wlfr run
through the towns of Tatum, Scott, COMPLETE ABSTRACTS TO
King, Plalnvlrw, and
LANDS IN EDDY COUNTY
Lovlngton,
the total distance being about 113 Hu es Reaaonable, Accural and
Prompt Service
miles. The new route will open
up a large territory which up to Offlco In N. W. Cor. Court House
til u
this time has practically been with-omail facilities.
met

congregation
at tho M. K. Church for Watch-nigservice New Year Kve at 8
A varied program of Ino'clock.
strumental and vocal music wui
rendered, Interspersed with timely
talks by J. A. Huston. Dr. Walli
and Presiding Klder Cochran.
Following the program, rofresh- ments, which had buen provide J by
the ladles, were served by the men
caps
i li cked
and
out ill white
aprnna.
ami
"red,
while
The
blue" feature kept the happy tbrOBfl
At
guessing till the last moment.
fifteen minutes trll twelve, deo-- '
which
aoiue
Usual aervlces In
eighty persOM paillclpalcd, were
I
inee'-pastor,
by
the
the
conducted
Ing closing ..nun nffer the ringing
'of the New Year bell.
A

Pluck of the Caddo field,
Carlsbad over Monday, rehome on the Pecoa express
morning. Flack made a
aurvey of fhe whole valley while
away, and thinks that the lower
valley is the place to Invest.

We will strive to continue to render the
iisip
;. nl service M has
given In the mimI.

I"

Irf'itilis Mivuilng of "Spudding
I ni'
parlance or the olí n i.Ih
furnliihi'd some hurdles not easily
talu n by New Mexicana wüose la- terest In oil. generally aponking,
waa riiiv casual until less than u
year ago. The term "spudded In"
proved to be a mystery to one
i
nch man, a'.tho he didn't know It
(or a time, and Its solution cost
him a barbecue for his friends.
Tho rancher had let It be known
among his friends thut he was going to kill a beef or two and Rive
them a barbecue when his well
waa "spudded In." He hadn't taken the trouble to have the in in
explained und, It was apparent to
his friends, that he hnileve.1 It
one
nieanf striking oil. Finally
undeceived him. He declared he
gave
game
was
and
t'.ie barbecue.

Lamps, fans,

W

E. J.
was In
turning
Monday

Kh to announce to our file mli patrons flint we
Iiiim.i Hi,, entire. Interest f the Pecos Valley
liunlicr di, at this place and III conduct the hiialneaa
in the Inline under the above firm name.
Wp

leagues
reviving thoae
Meeting
organisations.
of
the
New York and New Jersey leagues
will tic called soon, Mr. Walker
Raid.
Martin H. Clynn, former
mayor of New York, la aald to be
Prynn'a running mule, according
lu Mr. Walker.

Next time (you are in our neighborhood make ita point to stop in. You
are always welcome.

10.-

Co.

have

Kng-Inn-

a toaster a vacuum cleaner just
call on one of your neighbors or
friends and let them show you the
great advanta&es of their electric applianceshow they make work easy
and interesting.

Then, come to us.

J. B. Morris Lumber

,

If you have not used an electric iron

0

Vrf'

Omaha. Neb.. Dec. Í5. William
J. Dryan will speak hero January
12 on (he attitude of the demo- ciallc party for 192 i.
Prienda
of Mr. Bryan nay he plana a tour
of several weeks In which he will
discuss the league of nations, the
peace treaty and other possible
cainpalKn Issues.
Harry L. Walker, who managed
the campaigns of William J. Bryan
lor president, loft today for a tour
of New York urate nnd New
d
for the announced pur pone of
Interviewing old members of Ilryan

CarryEjyerythin&
j

Is

moat refreshing, aatiafying cigarette you
CAMELS are thePut
mil your

cigarette desires in a bunch,
than buy some Camels, give them every taate-teand know
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod- y
and in many other delightful wayn Camela are in a
at

class by themseUea!
Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic

tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the
remarkable
and smooth, refreshing
flavor it provides I Camels are a cigarette revelation I
Camele win you in so many new ways I They not only

permit you to amoke liberally without tiring your
but

taate
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
pleasant cigaretty odor I
Compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price!
You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts!

un-

mi

THB CARLSBAD

-

CtBllHNT,

FRIDAY,

water

pkíyw

ltM.

rsrciw ahhoiaOP

NOTICE

TION

1,

JANUARY

ANN

tT

-

All

Will Discontinue Delivering

ELEtTloN.
hereby given rñat the
annual election and meeting of
Utockhotdera of the Pecos Water
Notion

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE

Is

will

Association

Users

at

be held

the office of the corporation In the
County,
city of Carlabad. Eddy
New Mexico, between the hours of
1:40
10:00 o'clock A. M. and
o'clock P. M on Tuoaday, January
10th, A. D. 1920.
At aald election there are to he
elected by ballot a prescribed hy
one director In life
the
Otla District, to rake the pi ice of
J. A. Hardy, term expired; one
director In the Loving District, to
take tha place of C. P. Pardtie,
term expired, and one director In
,the Malaxa District, to take the
place of A. W. Hollinan, term ex-

NEW LATON A PHONOGRAP

LAUNDRY

s,

containing the Lutona Amplifier, which
brings out the rich tone of the musk-- making the volume
stronger in he loud tones, and making the softer tones clear
No other machine has this amplifier.
and distinct.
A New Invention

,

rwrna

The eyes of scouts for the big
romp.. .ileH and others equally
Lumber company to J. B. Morris as much Interested In the striking
MOW
ui oil In New Mexlro now are
ml I i.l n.m.i fIT Tn, Til
.
turned toward the McGee well
fie J
' mullía i. 'i
of Tucumcari. It will
Ola cenaiuiy is iiibhsiuk mmwm w southeast
In the state
mm ba the first deep well
i tt,
ur
r. MOTTIS -Mil . .ITMHI
,
. I
I
to strike the formation at which,
n.- '
V
IIUII
liri II unit in. inn lil.
following geologlsta' predictions,
urn wil l i u ... .iuj..w w - nnminiom.nt

Im

marie this work

nil

I

. ..

-

oil Is expected to be found.
The McOee well had reached a
.and accommodate the company's
patrons. Tha róncenla! personality dept'h of more than 8,000 feet ac- cording to the last report received
m
S.DU
unuriuH .uoir;
to put forth was no uncertain fac- by F 8. Donnell. of Albuquerque,
tor In (tie success of the firm. The report had rt.ched him a few
Mr Morris has been manager of days earlier and the drill then
the depth
this lumbe- company since Its es- was rapidly Hearing
tablishment here In 1914, with the which Is expected to tell the lale
exception of a few month, during aa to whether or not there la oil
waa under Quay county. Hun 3.300
which time J. H. Worley
manager, and has enjoyed a stead- to 3,600 Is the depth at which
The'e Is It la expected to strike oil.
ily Increasing business.
already
erery reason to believe thlj prosThe McOee well hat
perity will continue and rñe future passed through oil sand and satpro-- I
shooting
by
Comurated rock which
of the J. B. Morris Lumber
pany Is exceedingly bright.
bablv could have been made to
'yield oil, but only In small nuanll-Itie- i.
no AD NEWS.
and the drilling was continued with the Intention of making
The State Highway from Roswell the hole a conclusive test as to
to Malaga will be marked with the whether or not oil In quanMey un-- !
lhat section.
alate highway signs, the county
commissioners having appropriated
The company drilling the well
s to he confident
wo hundred dollars at their last
that oil Is
aeaslon. which will hn put with to be found In paying quantity. It
two hundred dollars furnished hv has already stfcrtd another well
the átate, for the section of the at San Jon.
road in Et'dy county. The slitns
MX NOTEN.
are of steel, mounted on steel, and
ara In everv way appropriate to
be placed upon a atate highway
The Roswell drillers seem quite
N. B. Butcher has been given enthusiastic over prospects In the
c
Cmlsbad-StatUna ricacho district, for oil sands and
charge of the
road bv way of Blue Springs, and a pocket of gas have been found
wl'l soon get at work on It. It there Drillers nv that the log
Seven of this well cont.pondH with the
Will be put in gooil shape.
The
miles of new road nre going to he, log of the Ranger wells.
built near fhc H. Sssh hendnuar-taraI'lrncho countrv heads tha north
to avoid a gyp flat which cuts end of rñe structures which are
to omc on down son til
supposed
and ruts badly.
The road gang lias t""t left the through Eddv County Into Texas,
Mnlnga road north to the old
and which will be thoroughly testplace. about four miles ed out.
go
'."Other Roswetl well will
nnrfh and west of Malaga, where
a concrete crossing Is In place
down In the Orchard Park rn.in--- v
HontSi of Roswell twelve miles.
Blnck river. The rond gang
Is now In the Loving precinct.
This is where a slructure from the
mountains debouches out on to the
The Nstlonsl Exnlorntlnn
A. C. Geer and C. V. Rosson rl'ilns.
cnmpniiv has seventeen thousand
this week purchased two Cleveland acr-tractors from . Ohnemus and Sou, In s of claims and patented land
'his district.
whl"h they will use on rhelr farms
The Venetian Oil snd Cas comIn the lower valley raising cotton
pany
of Wlnfield. Kans., Is going
principally.
to lrlll north of Hope, five miles,
The Carlsbad schools will open beginning tha first of February.
Oeolorlsrs Walton and Dun-lenext Monday, and the term will
this
of Oklahoma aay that
the
fiare about the middle of
mnnrh. At that time new pupils rtrncture Is a good one.
will ba admitted to the
o
.

i

i

-

dc-1'-

i

"0.

a.

The Seven Lakes
district the
field of shallow wells of restricted
flow In northern McKiuley county
- would be the scene of surprising
activity If title could be secured
to the land In that region.
F. 8.
Donnell, oil expert, of Albuquerque, declared that In his belief
'00,000 would be p?nt In the
'iiatrlct In sixty days but for the
far" that I'nrlc Sam has withdrawn
the greater part of the land for
coal.
The Seven Lakes district wn the
pioneer oil field In New Mag Ian ami
Mr. Donnell was one cf tha men
who exploded It about ten years
ago. Several shallow
wells were
sunk and they gave from en to
twelve bárrela bui now the district Is dead. There is no pumping, because the well drillers found
that not only they could not get
title to the land from the fedetal
goerniuenl, hut that they could
not get title to the oil hey pumped.
Credit for the first oil strike In
the state frightfully goes to the
pioneers who drilled holes !n the
Lakes district, but nene of
these were deep like the McGee
Will near Tucuincarl.
Tat fact,
however, that the grearer part of
the land had been withdrawn put
a damper on the excitement that
disco, irj
oil
ordinarily follows
There Is very little land In that
--

111

.

SEVEN I thi s
Mil I. Ml)

S--

dlalrlct not withdrawn
ernment.

hy

the

gov-

PraJacN
New Mexlro Men.
Col. lan Morgan Smith, or the
" tat toll.in
Death," while In
of
Santa Ke paid an eloquent tribute
to the men of New Mexico who
fought' in the great war.
lie call
led lur Hie records of the men who
fought In the same división, the
Ninetieth, in which he fought. He
recalled several of them and ,n- stunlly identified
Lieut.
Dlllnrd
Wyntt.
Of Dlllard
of
Roawell.
Wyaft, ho said, "A braver man I
nevur knew. Nothing ever stopped
hlui. Through storm of shot and
shell he trudged nonchalantly anil
never tailed to bring upthe stuff.
I wish thit you would make an
entry to Hint erect on his card and
I will sign it."
This waa done.
I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hudglns made
a flying trip to Roswell Saturday
for the week end.
A CARD OE THANKS.

y

We wish to take this method of
thanking the good peoplo of CarlsAll V'd
lnn blanks for bad, and especially the ladies, for
-'e at Current office.
their loving ministrations and sym
pathy in our aour or nereavement'
when we lost our beloved sister
"Wc were strangers and you took

-

AN HONEST

GUARANTEE
YOU HAVE) NO REASON TO DOUBT, NO REASON
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE OF THIS HONEST

OFFER

MONEY - BACK

matter what your experience with any other
remedies may have been no matter whether we
know you or not you always have thu assurance
you buy one of the famous
wbenevoi

us In; sick, and you visited us:
we needed help ami you sang and
worshipped
with us;" and I wish
to call your nltef Ion to the Savior's own words, "In as much as
ye did If lo the least of those, my
unto me."
brethren, ye did it
Thnnk Ood there are godly men
In
with love
world
women
and
the
and sympathy for the bereaved.
Again ve thank" you.
B, H. LYON.
J. P. IHATTUCK,
Mi VL THE CHILDREN.

No

REXALL

REMEDIES

that

If it does not give you satisfaction, the money
you paid for It will be paid back to you Immediately
upon your asking for It.

TFe Star Pharmacy
li?e
IN

Rexall Store

iir.siNKss

1

oil

vol

t;

HEALTH

rAIAIAIAIAAljL4TATiOn

No.

RALPH
THE GLEANER

.

Shsfter Ward. Collins
Richard Smith. Beauford

aU nf
Feh27-Mar2-

Carl-ho-

V

d.

208 Fox St.

Jerrell,

B.

Polk.

M.

il

f

COMMISSIONERS

Board of
County
Commlasloners
met in Special Session at which
the following members were pres-

ent:

E. Mann.
A.

trustee,

aeparates township 21 and
township 22
intersetcs
the
west boundary line of said
railway: thenco along the west
boundary line of said railway
for a distance of one hundred
and thirty-fou- r
feet; thence
at right angles with said wost
boundary line and in a westerly ircrt!on tor a distance
of ninety feet; thence In a
southerly direction and parallel
with tho west boundary lino
of aald railway and at a distance of ninety feet therefrom
for a dlstunrc of two hundred
and forty-tw- o
feet and at n
point on Church Street of the
town of Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexico; thence along
the north side of said Church
Street in an easterly direction
for a distance of ninety feet to
rhe west boundary line of said
railway; thence along said
boundary lino in a northerly
direction for a distance of one
hundred nnd eight feet to the
point of beginning, making a
tract of land ninety feet wide
by two hundred and forty-twfeet lonu, and belnir the same
land upon which Is located the
Carlsbad Ice Factory In Coils-ba-

BE IT RMfBMBBRBD,
That on
the 2fith day of December 1919 the

C.
L.

Phones

Commencing at the point on
the west aide of the Pecoa
Valley and Northeastern Railway where the
line which

PIUM'EKDI.VOS.

Chairman.
Swigart,
Commissioner

DirlTlct No. 1.
J. N. Hewitt. Sheriff.
D. M. JMRMML Clerk.
Tne following claims were presented and allowed and the Gtora
Is hereby Instiuctad to isaue
No. 1111 to 5177 Inclusive
in payment of same.
The state
highway Commission having advised thla Beard that the Commission
would set aside the sum of 1200.'):)
for the purpose of making and setting road boards In Eddy County,
provided Eddy County appropriated an equal amount tur rhla purpose. It is herebv made the order
of this Board that the sum or
200.00 be allowed for this
from the Special Road Fund,
and the Clerk Is Instructed
to
drsw a warrant for this amount la
favor of the Stale Highway Commission.
It being shown Ihaf there Is an
MMn amount of money in the
Salary fund II Is the order of this
Tho amounts to be realized from
Hoard lhat the sum of
004 0(1
upon
he transferred from
the Saluy the sale of suld property
foreclosure ore ns follows:
fund to the General fund
Principal
$4000.00
debt
The State
Traveling
And
if
Interest thereon nt 8 per
laving adviiied this office on
per
annum
rent
from
1st, 1910. that Warrants
June 9, 1918, to dato of
had been drawn erroneously on the
C 16.45
sale
Cenersl Road fund and on the
Special Road fund, and the clerk
Cnh ndvnnced hv plain125. M
tiff Tor taxes
of this Board having total a i the
Interest on same from
warrants erroneously drawn on Win
April 25. 1919. at 8
Special road fund, which should
per rent per annum to
have been drawn on the Gail I ral
6.K1
nr,
date of sale
Road fund, the total being 4 rtno
100.00
T'nscees fee
It Is the order of this Board that
400.00
Attorneys fee
the treasurer trnnsfer rño sum of
I4.'I0!) .36 lo tho General
Wond
Cah advanced for suit
5.50
data
fund from the Special Road fund.
It is also the order of the
I81RÜ.7 . ...
Total
lhat the IrOOSn ear he lnstnic.d to
with all costs of suit and
to
transfer the sum nf
the Special Road fund from the sale.
Notice Is hereby further given
tienernl Road fund.
ns
Whereupon the Bnord ndlonno'd lhat llie untlerslirneil trustee.
C. E. MANN.
nforesnld. wl'l sell all and singular
the above described pronertv to
Chairman.
Attest':
M
D.
JACKSON, Clerk
the hlc'irst hlddcr for cash, nt til"
front door of the court house In
Legal Blanks for sale at the
Current office.
wnr-ran-

ts

pur-pos-

o

i)er-cr.ib-

po-in-

tn-et-

EDDY GROVE CAMP,
W. O. W.
Meo. a

NO.

8,

regularly

every
1st
and
ilrd Thursday In

I

3MH.

Executrix.

ci signed

fMMETT PATON.
Register.

leach month at 8
M.
I'
Visitors

of
John V. Ball, Deceased.
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, was on tho 14th day
of October, 1919 appointed executrix of the estate of John V. Ball,
Deceased, by Honorable William B.
Robinson, Probate Judge of Eddy
County, New Mexico.
persons hiving
Therefore, all
aatata
clalma against aald
ara
hereby notified to file tho aamo
County
Eddy
wlili tho
Clark pf
County within one year from data
nf said appointment aa provided by
law, or the sama will ba barred.
FRANCIS BETH E A BALL.

Will continue to call for and deliver
anything you may have in the
Cleaning and Pressing line.

Milt Pl'HMCATION.

:

the Mutter of tho Estate

llbacOJan

ASSOC-

DEPARTMENT OE THE INTERIOR, r. S !.and Office at Ros1st,
well. New Mexico, January
1910.
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
Wllkx Glasscock, of Carlsbad. N.M..
who, on March 6th.. 191. made
Homestead entrv. No. 034194, for
;
S H NW
VW V SW
Hie. 3.
N4,SW14 :NHSEU :
SENEV.
24-Range
Section 4. Township
24-N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make final
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the 'nnd shove described, before
W. F. Mcllvnln. I'nlted States Comon
missioner, at Carlshsd, N. M
the Slst. day of March. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:

NOTICE.
In

Any Laundry to be sent to Roswell
I will be glad to handle from my
Cleaning and Pressing Shop.

8t

NOTICE

Agent

BOOM
AT
B. MOItltlH lit YH OtT PE4 08 QUAY OOl'NTY HOON TO KNOW OH,
HI im. KBIT
IK OIK II II.NUh.ll Ml lie AtTC.
ALLEY LUMBER COMPANY.

USERS

IATION.

New Mexico Phonograph Company

J.

WATER

Will Re Compelled to quit calling

for or delivering: Laundry.

The Judges of aald
aa
appointed by rhe president of the
Board, are: Roy B. Worley, W. H.
Merchant and C. D. Rlckman.
The Clerki of aald election, aa
appointed by the President of the
Rnord. are: J.
Ogden
R.
and
Claude Wright.
Thla notice la given and publish
ed by me aa required by the bylaws, and under the direction of
tha Board of Directors by resolution adopted hv tham.
L. S. MYERS Secretare,

own furniture.

R. E. DICK,

I

'
election,

pired.

BEFORE BUYING A PHONOGRAPH, BE SURE TO COME
IN AND (I EAR THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE PLAY ANY
MAKE OF RECORD.
These machines are to be had in various finishes to match your

B

AFTER JANUARY 1ST.

welcome.
L. 8. MYERS.
E.

Clerk.
S.KIrkpatrlck,
Consul
Cninmande--

NOTICK

.

oe I'oicECLosriti: sua

Notice Is hereby given that Ir
accordance with a linal decree of
foreclosuro sale entered October 17,
1919, in case Number 2972. District Court of Eddy County, whereBrice, Trustee.
in C. R.
and
Theodore 11. Conuvcr, are plaintiffs
and C. C. Lewis, Grace E. Lewis
and the Public Utilities Company
are def enllante, ill UuJ slEUJOUtf rhe
hereinafter described property waa
ordered sold ut public sale to the
highest bidder for caab by the un- -

243-24-

3

3

Rings.

Carlsbud, Eddy County, New Mes
loe, ut leu o'clock, A. M. January
It, IM0, to satisfy said sums of
money. The terms of tha sale ara
that the purchaser shall pay caab
at tlie time the property la struck
off tt him.
CHAS. R. BRICE.
--

Trustee.

NOTICE

OE

SIMMONS.

The Sute of New .Mexico, to:
Frederick W. Slovens.
Alice
Caroline Stevens, Alice Caroline, wife of
W.
Frederick
Stevens, Fred W. Stevens, J.
D.
Itackley, and Unknown
claimants of intereat' in and
to Lota 11 and 13 In Block
4 5 of the Stevens Addition to

tho town of Eddy, now aalli i
Carlsbad, Eddy County, Nt
Mexico, adverse to jluini'ins.
You and each of you ur hereby notified that a suit 4s now
pending in tho District Court of
Eddy
County,
New Mexico, No.
3111 on the Civil Docket rtteroof.

wherein L. A. Swlg.ut and li.iwaid
Prater are plaintiffs, ami you ami
each of you are named us defendants.
Thot the generol oblcr's of said
suit are to establish the plaintiff's
estate against the adverse claims
of you flie defendants, nnd each
of you, In and to the following
described land nnd appurtenances
in
thereunto belonging situated
Eddy County, New Mexico,
45
In
Block
Lots 11 and 13
or tho Stevens Addition to lie
now
town of Eddy,
called
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New
I

Mexico;
nnd to bar and forever clop yoif
and each of you from having or
claiming any right or title In and it
said premises adverse to plaintiffs,
and to forever quiet, and M t at
rest the plaintiff's title in ami to
said premises.
You arefurthcr notified that unless you enter your appeal .nice It.
said cause on or before the 17th
1920, judgment
day of January
will lie rendered against you by
default;
that Dover Phillips Is
hla
attorney for Plnlntlff. anil
adbusiness address and
Mexlro.
dress Is Carlsbad. New
Witness my bjfd as Cleik of
said court and the seal of salif
court on this the 28 day of November. 1919.
JVCKSOV.
D. M
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
post-offic- e

OTIS GARAGE
and Blacksmith Shop
CALL 442 FOR QUICK SERVICE.
We overhaul aU kinds of Engines.
We guarantee our work.
Call us up, we will come and get you.

CLARK & ROSSON
Proprietors.

OTIS, NEW MEXICO

ClRIUtKl.

'ifllN f AltLHTl.U
MVIStiNTO.N

Ai

WKHKH.

Wednesday

On

IUDAY, JANVART

I

at

morn iik
I

elgul o'clock at Ibe home 01 Mil.
A i) n
V.
Weeks, ui Cailebad. u currad tu luaiumc of tbat ciatm- lug lady to J. Raymond Livingston
ranchman or Ividy county,
m..
Ueuige H. Uivan, pasUg? of tbe lo- performed
ihurch,
cal Molnodtsl
the ceremony la tbu presence oí
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Humphrey and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 Cotten,
Mrs. Nettle McCutcheon,
a sister
of tbe bride, Mlaaes Carrie and
also sisters of the'
Jessie Vaughn
brida, Mrs. Mabel E. I'olk, M ra.

UNIVERIAl

CAR

The Ford Coupe with an electric self starting
and lighting system it one of the moat popular

vi.'rn

We Welcome
the New Year
unci with its coming many resolutions

have been made. The one most important of all made by the management
CO. was
of JOYCE-PRUI- T

i

'

SOUTHERN AUTO COMPANY

j

Manager.

IH'IMllNH,

'

AGAIN

s.

rain-proo-

J. 1.

uV

Anniu Moore, Mrs. Ueo. M. Olvan,
M. V. Cbaytor and Misses Ma- trida Oerlacb and ttuth Roach,
Tbe bride and bridegroom left
Immediately on
the southbound
train for a ten days visit to the
city of El 1'asj where Mrs. Living- .:
stun lias a sister In the employ of not compelled to sell because
the Hanta Ke railroad company.
their piosperous condition, nor art
curum
Mrs. Livingston hss a host of iney luclined to accept
friends In Carlsbad and vicinity pileta and take a chance on a
.
.... or feed In the spring.
where she has become well acwhile In the employ of whether this position Is JuMiflod
nú. .i.i.
Khe
goods
store.
T. C. Home's dry
remaliis to toe seen when consid
been mi active worker In the jiion Is taken of the general
church snd has tbe best
n market requirements and
know her. the Increaoe In the amount of coin
wishes for those who
Of a pleasing disposition and pos- other , fodder nvallable this year
however, that the
lovable traits of if
scsslng many
character It Is u wonder she has markets t his year, especially In the
not been won by some brave Bait, will be subject to fluctuationknlgbt before her present husband
taken byto the poaltlon

members or the Ford Family. It ia a permanently encloaed car, with sliding plate glaaa
windows an open car wjth plenty of shade.
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy,
dust-prof.
and
Just the car for
traveling salesmen, physicians, architects, contractors, builders, and n regular family car for
tires all
two. Demountable rims with 3jí-inc- h
around. ' To women it brings the convenience
and comforts of the electric with the durability
and economv Of the Ford car. Early orders win
avoid lung delays in delivery.
of
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The hay markets n( thj feast
sn.w sonic iliipiuxuitul lu a (MM .il
cuudll'ions Ibe past week Owing; lo
no lúcrense lu the demauu.
luuuhu Uiu holiday iulerteied Willi
tins weak the demand has
iiot
l.ten mora active iban for souit
sr. liter
i ...
rflnf lu the cold
weather aud t'he general dep.. i on
ol
conuulners' stocks.
strong
under
markets continue
In- .. ....
Iteceipts bavo
im., nig.
cuasou but tbe demaud keeps pace
and markets are kept well) cleaned
up. 'lueie Is not as mueii uwiil-Mrwas
uulc bay In the country as
supposed early In l'ue se n on. or
reporta
government
as much aa
i.idlcate. Old stocks were aloesll
cleaned up Before the new ciop
begun to mote and producers are
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To'serve the public better than

H

crossed her patnway.
the railroads In allowing stocks to
Livingston, ns ho reach a low polnf before releasing
Whltemfl.i1"
parts,
In
M)l
r ghlpinenls. thus creutlng
these
is familiarly known
was
Arsansau feasts and famines.
born in irest n,
years ago and has
Just fortv-tw- o
been lu tbe stock business In this Yi IIOLK NATION INVITKI TO III:
county for the creator part of his HOV SCOUTS FOB ONE WEEK.
He has a jovial disposition,
life.
nuking the town ring wIVh laugh
With an InvltBtlon to every man,
ter each lime he visits the city woman and child In the United
Ho In n true reDrcsontatlve of the mil... to nilnnt for unit week .it
western type of blghearted cowboy aaat their habit of doing a good
daly, 170,000 members of the
and his friends had about begun
to think he would walk the lonely l0y Scouts of America are devel-par- tl
life.
of
Henpin).
tho
UI. PAW) OAI' ITEVIs.
balance
plans to make the eel'dira- for
year In.
of
orn- iwas so nervous on the morning of ,on 0f the Tenth Annlvsary
.In.
l'luwman and Frc'
.; out movement,
the wick of
ery had quite a hog
lice. 30, 1919.
the wedding he had to calt Attor- last
...
('. Abies, of Abies, Texas, ' Friday. From the amo
in 14th. the most
lest ney Ouy Heed out of bed to cot iM,I. uary 8th
was a visitor at the (lap ami vlclnl- - t'hat they are storing aw. it looks his necktie properly tied.
p.. minus pragma of deniorrn'lc
Cut rent Joins a host of ror). rrrllnK nitd genuine Amerirrn-frlend- s
ly for Bevei ul days last week.
Tht
ns It they are trying to vl date the
In wishing this couple their
The El
.i (Jap school
zntlon the nation has witnessed,
t
had u
law. Anyway, Joe will
fine C'lu Ist'inus tree
Through some char..;el everyone
Monday sure have backbones and spare- - full share of the plensures of wed-- 1
on
to
asked
night before Christmas. It
In the land will be
was
lbs In three different styles: fried dog bliss.
upjSji fhi,, campaign of national
loiul. ,l down wlih presents for the1 for breakfast, stewed for dinner, I
itooM uriaeMlshnaas iy pieding thsmselvM
iPALACM hotel
kiddles, and they sure dlti enjoy und b;iked fur supper.
LEASED.
It.
to do for the period thst niark(or
Kliuci
Edward
Thomas
Hoy Srout birthday nt lenst
Vlelor K. Laudo left the Cap Thompson, as It' was printed in tbo
th
last Wednesday lor the City lluau-tiru- l, HI. Louis paper) who was held up I We desire In this way lo In- - ne loort turn, an art of dlsln- to spend Ch; intuías iind the and robbed by four negroes at I hi' faiai our friends and former pa- - tempted kindness, rb scmeono each
holidays. It is juite a treat for I'lrkle Dish railroad crossing, two trons that tho ralacc Hotel dlulng day,
n ..very one of K.non icramtin-a- n
the ranchmen ,o git away from tulles east or Mobcrly, Mo., was a room has been leased to Wm. Levy,
experlenc d cafe manager, w .10 ties where troops of Scouts sre
tfheir ranches .or several days for son of J. F. Thomas, of El Taso
programs
of dtflnlte
It Is a task to look after Unit flap. They caught the negroes and will conduct It In the future. At otcanlzocl,
lock.
and celebration are plan- lunik' one of them rfi Forest park, much expense We are remodeling H,., v lo.
dechaving
It
VV.
by
Scout of
It. Hhaltuck was on the sick Stabarlf, and the other three are the dining room and
xnX. and It Is hoped
orated In such a wsy aa to be- nris that the response o the in- list last week. He Intended to go In Jail at Htinrsvllle, Mo.
appear
down ti the City on the Tecos
nation to every cltlsen nnd every
Mike Iribarne came up to his able to present a pleasingexpect
to child to do a good turn will be so
Tbursdsy but he had to abandon ranch at the CM
last Sunday. snce to our patrons and
the trip for he was too sick to At this writing he Is counting his have It ready to be thrown open to i ni versal as to make everv com
drive his car.
the public some time tins month. mttnlty In the nation feel the do
sheep to see how many the bob-caThe weather man has been fairly and coyotea have killed In t'he The kitchen adjoining Is all new
benefit that wtll Inevltnhlv
cam- stood for the past ten days.
About three weeks.
From whst I ran uid equipped with modern conven-- 1 trsiilt from this natlon-wlc'- o
palifn of mutual hrlpf illness.
4 o'clock Christmas morning he hear, his losses will be from 50 to lences.
We Invite our friends and paF.florts are being made to have
turned f.ie wind on from the north 75 head. The wild animals are
cast, but It was. mild for a while, more numerous thsn they have been trons to accord the new manage- every church serviré for Sunday,
and
patTonage
February 8th, devoted to the docment the liberal
lie threw In snother cake of lea for many years.
have enjoyed for the trine of the Good Turn, and In
which made ear muffs very com- For the past two weeks the writ- good will we years
aud assure you
with rhurrh Officials,
rortsJMe for' the rest of the day, er hss not been able to use his past several
tiut The next day was nice and drai' net to gather any news on the service to be had will be un- Good Turn services are being platine I for rhnrrhes of all denominawarm.
account of being on the sick list. surpassed.
Being relieved of tho cares of tions everywhere.
The dancing fever Is quite an
give
Every Hrout At Attention.
pldcuilr In our community of late,
the dining room enables us to
q Hunday evening, Febrn.i-- v
our entire attention to hotel guests.
for every few nights you ran hear
grt
property,
sidling
the
When
make
to
Mn
at g.is, scouts of every rlty
of aome place where the young and (lunrsnty Absirart & Title Co. to We will spare no effort
first clssa Bn(i FVery village throughout
the
the old nre trlnnlug their toes to make the abstract of title; they this end of our business Invite
your I'nltel States will unite In a reIn every tespect and we
orne fantastic old banjo, or a DO ft
make It promptly. Office P. of continued patronage.
will
snd
Oath,
Scout
newal of ttielr
talk fidale
tf
Court House.
We wlah you all a Happy New wherever ho mny be at that hour,
Abies
Osear
and ramlly
of.
MHS. M. F. CHAYTOH.
nnrt time, everv one of the 470, (Kin
Orange, N. M came up last SatYear.
I'rop. I'alace Hotel.
urday and were overnight guests
members of the lloy Srouta of
t
America will stand at Scout ea.liito,
Mrs. Ora Abies, south of the sas,Fred Hproul, of El Dorado, Kanwas
In
'Sunday.
over
Carlshsd
IKVKB ON I.NCIlEASE nnd take a new obligation to do his
Clog, returning home Sunday Mrs. ROrOUl Is selling placer
In
claims
IN STATE.
best lt do his duty to Ond snd his
Ora Abies and fnmlly aecoinpunieil Kl Dorado and surrounding
country snd to obey the Scout law:
them home to help them watch riie
announced,
la
It
to help other people at nil times,
Scarlet fever,
lid year out end to usher the new
phvsleaMy
hlmrMf
smashed Hie heolth line again Inst sod to keep
week, making the biggest gain for stronsr. mentally awake and moraltho seven days reported to tho ly straight.
health department since its establishment. 27 new cases appeared
TAKINIi THE ( 'ENSVS.
the
at widely scattered points In destale, according to the health
The ensus man will soon be a- COYOTE SKINS
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have all these mountains of figures
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showing the location of the "idlected.
Ignorant folks will fear
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value Is lost. Congress should
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on having fhe census office
When the grasshopper- ceases to bop managed according to tho best
bawling,
caws
quit
the
Qelenoy systems, with politics ab- If
in
few days will
Asures
When the fishes no longer flop.
eolutely cut out. These
And the baby null's squalling;
OUKht all to be published within
sell for $475. May be seen
6 o'clock
When the dunner no longer duns
ypr or two after they are
the hoot owl quits hooting. lected.
my home in fifth block west of
When the river ceases to run,
Ho every
one should
And the burglar stops looting, , hv snsworlrr; carefully snd funy
When the vine no longer twines, everything thai1 Is asked.
If peo-ASouthern Auto Company.
the skylark stops his larking pie answfer questions In a careless
no
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When the
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And tbe young men quit spark-lahave little value.

ever before, giving them such
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Trust you will keep this in mind when
We remain,

buying.

Yours truly,
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Want Your Trade"
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t

surprised
John
Lowenbruck
everyone this week by having his
mustache shaved off, which he has
been wearing for all these years.
Uncle John saya tho price of hair
is too high not to take advantage of It now because the market
Is liable to drop and leave him
with a aurplus supply on hand,
hut his friends who are In a position to know say the real reason
for hlr. shaving his face clean
wss prjrupted by the fact that he
Is rostlng a longing eye on soma
of the fair sex whose nsine he
steadfastly refuses to divulge to
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anyone.
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Oldsmobile
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When the heavens begin to drop.
And the old maids stop advising;
Then -- It It time to shut up shop,
And quit your advertising.

Arlsnta

Mi

'

Accessibility
Do you kuow what ACCESSIBILITY
In an automobile means
to youT If not, come In and let me Jemonstrare facta to you
that will help you In selecting a car. "AccosMblllty" means laaa
garage bills, .lesa delay and gives you the msxlmum pleaaure and
service from your Bar.
Ask the salea agent If his car has a floating axle. Ask him
to take out an axle for you, and show you bow much
time It
takes If It Is not a floating axle. A broken aile means that you
must have your car pulled in. the rear running gears f .ken
from under the car and disassembled, the new axle put in the
running gears reassembled, and Installed in the
ear
again.
Making an expenae, to nay nothing of the delay.
Whereas if
you have a car with a floating axle you can replace
the broken
axle wltli a new one in a few m tantea and be on your way again.
1 will gladly demonstrate
facts, and prove to you the advantage

a

of Accessibility.

The rear axle Is full floating, with w. ,ght carried on the housnot on fhe drive shafts. I'inon and differential are demountable without dlaturbing adjustment, affording unusual accessibility Driving gears are extra heavy nickel steel.
Pear
wheels are mounted on extra large, double row ball bearings
and
differential on Upe red roller bearings, thua giving an exceptionally substantial design, Insuring long lire gad freedom
from
ing,

col-A-

at

E. A. PENNINGTON,
Carlsbad, N. M.

AUTOMOBILE

tract.
AND SURETY
A 90 acre Irrigated farm, good
These properties
Improvements.
short of two miles from Carlsbad,
an3 two cotton crops will more
than pay for them.
Choice city properties, both busiLast Monday marriage
license
ness and residence, any well worth
was Issued to Oregorla I'ouwe' and
the price.
Adolph Ross, who reside at
W. H. MERCHANT,
Room 1, James Bldg. Telephone
and they were duly married
320.
shortly afterward.

sun-BUU-

.

FIRE,

I.E.

tracts
Two ten acre Irrigated
with good Improvements on each

'
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Constitution.

A. W. Renick,

Oldsmobile Agent;

AT OHNENUS GARAGE

M

Grainger, of Lovtngtnn, was
friends and transacting
busineaa here Wednesday.
8. P.
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